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Importance of wheat an~~e~P9~~~agement
By Ch Ha IdMalhi Withsurplusesof 3 to 4 million Pakistanto resistfrompurchasing available to ~farm~r,~ ageproJ inthenearfuture;water but this willneed 2 to 3 yearsto !. m tons in 2000 and an addition of 1 dollars from the open market, the wastage in transportation to far suppliesto wheat are bound to di- positivelyeffect market sentiment

W:
eat a staple of the milliontons eachin 2001 and 2002 earnings from wheat exports will awayprocurementcentres and <lis- minish much earlier than March. for attracting 'private investment.

country's 140 million theexportsmanag~ ~to'noware assist in raising the foreign .re- patch to ~ven further away wheat This year the dams went .dry in F1ou:~ hav~to?e ~e more
people er\ioysutmost only around 1.3 milliontons. The serves.Moreoverour closeprrnqrn- storage SIteSby food department early March, but slowlythis date effiCIentWIthdiversificationin the
importance among all delayed decision making has cost ity to major importing countIjes cause additional wastage. Uncov- willrecede to Februaryand the day field of exports of wheat products.

the crops produced in the country. us alot, in the year 2000 when we and,brotherly relations can gp.a - erectstorageofwheat.hasled.tn de- th.§'e is no IastwJ!teri,ng!!..vaJlable- - Th~reis an urgentneed to build
Self-sufficiencywas lost in the were offered 150$ per ton but re- longwayin buildingthis trade. terioration of quality due to for wheat, we can say good bye to the capacity of the farmer to sus-

late seventiesandwebecamede- fused and later the same stocks The USAsupplies wheatIto weatherandinabilityto effectivelyselfsufficiencynot onlyin wheat tain the crucialperiodof harvest
pendent on imports, food aid and were disposed off below$110 per Mghanistan this year at a cost of fumigatestocks. Nearly70percent but allother Rabicrops dependent and sowingwhen crop pricesare aii
foreign assistance. Gradually the ton. Even today when China con- $200 per ton, such costs are only of the population is assumed to on riverwater. their lowest. Perhaps a farme~
import mafia built itself deep into tracts to sell at $155 per ton, we bearable in the shape of free aidor have their own storage faCilityfor Conspiraciesthroughlocallead- companyestablishedat everymar-
the .highest quarter of decisipn are bo~g of ~es at $133 per ~ce, but a ~ebt ridden econ- their annual consumptionrequire- ership ha~e come to bear fruit for ket place is ~e answer where the
making. . ton. The rntemationalmarket play- omylikeours can ill-affordsuchex- ments. the enemIes of the country. The farmer can dispose off, store or

The country finallybecame ex- ers dropped rates by $30 per ton in travagance.Thedomesticwheatre- Silos or house type storage by fallinglevelsof ground water have partially sell his produce at a rea,
port surplus in wheat in the year alsoincreasedproductioncost, soil sonable price. The farmer being a:
2000. The raise in support price fertility is also decreasing due to shareholder and manager of this
from Rs260to Rs300pr 40 Kgwas overuse ofunfit groundwater thus company would eventually suffer
the catalyst, which did the trick. decreasing productivity levels.Ai- or benefitaccordingto his ownde-
This price remains stagnant till though these efforts of ground cision making.Allthat is required
today evenafter three years.While water pumpage has cost an addi- is institutional support and avail~ .

the cost of production has risen tionalburden of Rs40billionto the ability of infrastructure, which is I

manifoldin the shapeof,rise in fuel farmer but there ISno relief: The otherwisegoingto be disposedoff ~

pricesbyalmost100%,GSTonfer- prescribeddosageofvitalinputsis at throwaway,pricesby the Prit ~

tiliser, pesticides, agriculture in- becomingdiffiCllltto purchase for vatisationCommission.If commerl-
come tax, 25 per cent annual in- the farmer. ciallylocat~d Bus Depots can be
crease in water charges, abolition This is not all, IFI's especially handed over to Transport compa-
of flat rate on tube wells, and in- the ADBhasbeen verykindandthe rues with easy loans at reduced
crease in electricitytariff on tube- Governmenthas humblysubmitted rates. Why cannot a similar solu-
wellsetc. '. to the conditionallyof winding up tion be developed for the farmer

In July 2000 a Federal Cabihet the ProvincialFood Departments, on Government Lands, Railway
meeting approvedan initialexport SeedCorporationsand TC.P.in.the godowns. Food department
target of 0.5 milliontons of wheat next two year PASSCOis to pur- godowns and other such ware-
which has later increased to 1.0 chase and maintain only 1 million housing facilities availablenear a
milliontons, but in the absence of tons ofwheatas a strategicreserve. market place? This would totally
a wheat export culture in the con. Luckfavouredthe farmer in the change the whole picture of agri~
cerned departments/organisatiqns shape of the aftermath of the cultural marketing and facilitate
this couldnot be implemented. . tragedyof September11and the the farmeraswell. :

Scores of lame excuses and de- conditionalities were not strictly The increase in poverty in the
laying tactics were used to re~ enforced this year but the Govern- rural areas is a clear indicationof
this major break through in wheat ments willsurelysuccumb later to fallingfarm incomes, the ever ris-
production.Thewholesystem lIad this requirement.What happens to ing costs of inputs have greatly ef-
~ change its mindset and the Way the year 2000 to discourageour ex- quirementhas risen from 5 million PASSCOor the private sector in the marketing problems of the fectedthe rural societyand the fast
it worked,from a wheat importing ports. The international market tons to 19 milliontons. Out of the collaborationwithfarmerson a mu- farmer seems to be nobody's con- deterioratinglaw&order situation,

I

cul~e to a wheat-exportiM beinghighlysubsidisedis definitely total farming community 80 per tuallybeneficialagreement are re- cern. In the absence of the private all these issues need dedicated ef-
regIme.Slowlythis bitter pillhadto not attractive for our wheat sales cent are wheat growers, the rjsing quire to be built on an emergency sectorand adequatestorage,credit forts for the betterment of the,
b~ taken and exports managed to but self-sufficiency is a blessing. trends of povertyin rural areas and basis to save agriculture produce facilities the farmer will again be country's economy.The recent di-l
trickleout. New,in the internatiOljal Our part as an exporting country unemployment are the major fac- from deterioration.Aregularpolicy left at the mercy of exploitative rectives of the Pur\iabChiefMinis-.
market the manag4<rswere com- has to be built on the hope that tors whichneed to be kept in mind of exports and storage facilitiesof market forces. Tragicallythe loans ter to reduce mark-up by 4% is
pletelyunawareof the qualitystan- with the advent of wro regula- ~e making such decisions. The international standards has to be being borrowed on the basis of commendableand depicts the pri-
dards andspecifications.Unprofes- tions, Australia, Canada USAetc riots and public resentment seen maintained. these conditionalitiesare not to be orities of the present Government.
sional efforts led us nowhere; the will be forced to cut down huge during flour shortages clearly Watershortage duringRabiis a used in the agriculture sector. The The farmer hopes that the State
facilities available were not inte- subsidies and our wheat will be- showsthe importanceof this basic crucial issue,whichseemsto com- systemof cascadingprices recently Bank and other commercialbanks
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grated into a meaningfulcombina- come competitive. In the light of human conS!JIl1ption.In the ab- plicate with every passing year, in introduced by the Pur\iabGovern- especially the ZTBL also .

tion to achieve maximum results. IMF directions to State Bank of sence of adequate coveredstorage the absence of a major water stor- ment is a step in the right direction followsuit.
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